
'!'... i,ri.llnr mint or infec

tion which wo cull honor-tn- .
lurks In the constitu- -

tlon or multitudes of men.

It ellhor produces or It
produced by nil cnlecMcd,

llintc-i- l suite f the Mood,
..niiivi'i1. ,!.. (I,n)...... II Mill homines...

.- "j-'-n ''z-- (..rtit.i.ntf.tit in sustnln tho
I vlmt forces In their vigorous

ll'l " -- .'"-IICIIUII,jJt'Wi imm i. in full Inln il snnler

fSmmaSTTniid dcrny. The scrofulous

'ZZ. coutnnilimiion is vnriunivES jrmiscd liy tnrrcurlnl
ram lmr "llrlntr. disordered

v.,iion from unhealthy food, Impure nlr, filth mid
' tho depressing !rc, nnd, tdrnvc nil,
fl";l v .

M.

e ei Infection. Whn.cycr he ll orMn,
'r, ,1!etrv In tho constitution, "from

11 ''o children unto tho third nnd founh con-''"?-

h IccKit seems to l tho rod of Him
'"?' " I will visit tho Iniquities of tho father.
wh0. Xir children." Tho lisen.es which It firfe
!'P"'Vnko various names, ncconling to tho orpins
K.ruU In Hie Iuiirv Scrofula produce tuhcr--i

nnd Ihwlly Consumption i In tlic rIoii.U, swell-li-- s

whhh tupptiritu nnd become ulcerous fores;
he omneh nnd bnwcl, dcnmftcmenM which

lmli.ee Indlreulmi, dyspepsia, nnd liver cotupln tits j

Uin, rniplivo nnd cutaneous nllccllons.
n i in

" l'v,nK ,h0 M"w orlfc-j- require tho .nmc
15, viz.. piirllicntiou nnd iivlBorutloii of ho

it,J 1'iirifv tho Wood, nml these dangerous dis.

leave you. Willi feeble, foul, or corrupted

id voti entinot Irnvo health j with that "hfeof
t'Tlicsh" hoaltliy, you cannot Irnvo scrofulous

disease.

Ayor'o Snraaparilla
I, ronuinnnded fmm ,n0 ,nn,t '""'unl nnl'M
thit innhcnl scienco has discovered lor this nlllict-in- "

dl'tcmpcr, nnd for llio euro of tho disorders It

:,j. That It Is far superior to nny other rem-filr-

dcii'cd, Is Known by nil who have clvcn

It 'trial. That It docs coinhlno virtues truly
," ,,ic,r c""l,ct "l'on ,m" l"f rom-liiiu- f,

i Indisputably proven by tho treat iniiltl-tild-e

of publicly known nnd rcinnrknblc cures It

hsi wade of the following dlcnca : King's Evil
or GlMiiluiar owoiiuigs, xumore, uunuuiu,
Pimp'.oi, Blotches and Sores, EryBtpolas,

E050 or St Anthony's Tiro, Salt Ittioum,
EwldllMtl, Coughs From tuberculous depo-

sit in tlio lungs, Whito Bwolllngj, Debility,
ItopJV, Houralgin, Dynpopiia or Indigestion,
ErpiUis and Syphilitio Infootions, Mercurial
jiMitfi, Fomnlo Wcakne3sos, nml, Indeed, tho

K'fes of complaints that nrlo from Impurity
c( i - Wood. Miiiuto reports of Individual cnc
wrl) found In Aviut's Ahimmcan Almanac,

... I. is ItiriiMml to tho ilnipglsia for pnituitous
il.trnliutlou. wherein new ho learned tho directions
for its u nnd snino of tlio reiuiirkablc cures whlih
Il li.ii m, ilo wln'ii nil oilier remedies hud failed to
affiird relief. Tho-- o ciimm nro purpo-cl-y tnken from

II t lions of tho country, in order that every render
mnv hate ui'ci's lo some one who can speak to him
of lis liencllis fnim pergonal experience. Scmlula
ilcpre.c lliclld energies, nml tlms lenvw lis

far i.Kiro suliject to diwo nml lis fatal results
I. ..in na lieallhv coiKtiiulious llenro it tends to
t'.'jrcii, nnd lines pvnlly khoncn, Ilia nrcnip; iliirn-- I

cm of hiim.tu life Tho at imtiorlnnea of tlieso
cat ildvnitions has led t to iqicml years in perfect-I'-

il reined v whleli Is nil iimiltf to lis cure. This
n now oiler to tlio public under tho name of
Ami s H.wis.U'Aiiii.i.t, nlihoiitih it is ompocd
cf iti'ivilh'Uts, niino of whirh exctt'd thu licit of
Sjriiiiil!t in nilcr.itivo power, lly lis nid ynu

riv protect yourself from tho MilTcrinc mid danger
crt, imIimmMits. l'urgo out tho foul coimptioiis
I'll rot mid fester In llio blood; pi.rj.-- out tho
tn t of di'c.i'C, mid luorous health will follow.
Jinn perulinr In lies this remedy fllinulales tho '

i, .1 fiiiii'lious, and thus csnls the disienqiCM
I '. lurk within tho ryittcm or hurst out on any

pif of it.
Wc know tho public have liccn deceived hv jntinr

roi'm:iils of CviramxinVn, that proinicil niucli
it t did notliiiitr ; but they will neither iKuleceiicd
nor iI)i.ipHiiuteil in lids, lis irtuc have U-c-

fTiivn by ubuiidaut trial, nnd thero retunini no
i'i 'ion or its nut passing cxrcllcuco Tor tho (tire
of ilia ulllii'ilng ilivucs It Is intended to rendu
A.im.i-- under thu sumo immc, it Is n ery dlf--f

.t ni'ili. iuo fiotn nny other which lias been
b fax l.io ixrople, nnd is far innro eflecliial than
iny oCkt which hoi vcr been uvulluhle to them.

AYEE'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho World's Groat Homody for Coughs,
Coldu, Inoipiont CouDiunption, and

for tho roliof of Coaoumptivo
pationta iu ndvanood sta

rjoa of tho diuuuoo.

Tiili Ims been io lung ucd nnd so uutvcnnlly
knonn, that no need du no moro than assure the

iuldlc that Us quality It kept up to tho best it ever

has been, nnd that it may bo relied on to do nil It

has ot er done
Prepared by , I)n. J. C. Avnn & Co.,

Piwtiail and Amililictil CItmitU,
Lowell, Miu.

fjM hv nil ilnigglsts eicr.Twhere, nnd by

OSBORN & .SESSION S ,

Agent, 507 California Struct,
Stui lYiiut'lhCo.

Bf avi.so hah i:xti:nsivb i:ii:uii:gi: in dothIK liooi,.. uinl lirl.ill rlf, frl toiillilnit II14I i
COLNTIIV lt:ill'IIAMBilxlrliiKntlleiit sii'iit, ur to oil
ucioiul .urclMr, e mi oflor aiiiwtiur linluisiuti.U.

rsrl.'Ulirulldilluii ghu to lulliilloiu, Iho purcliiuo and
sun vt Uit Tui'lcr Nulls. Drafts, .Ui"", toM iiitf )UcIiIiim,

I uruiliifr Irsii.actluiisic'iulrliiK llio srvlc of cxjmrl.
ui.d uluMe UiimU,

I'ur. h.ue, hiiiu ui.ido for caili onlj, jt In uusof
PCUUgi unwell! to llm culiliurj,

(Den lU. (Dsborn,
Friurly with CauflcIJ, I'lsnun & Co., wboletalo Uealeri In
omit V'VtUIUJii ? Kt4UV(VVi

U3. i. Sessions.
IVrnmlywl.il C II (lou.ln I Co, wliolcialo grocers San

teltUllr 8, lW). MflSIf

tillEATSPOUTSMAS'S ES1P0UIUM. j

'MIKUNDHllSIONKD IIKSI'KOTVOI.LY INl'ORMSTHK j

at. imUlc ami lilt trlouds KHU'lally, that lie lias lately Uen
Iu San I'ruucUcii. nlmio lio .elvctt'd A goul as.orlmsnt if Alio j
and common rllln, iiolr of all ilinVcenl kiuils, (

wviiiuvivui iuo la.uii tKiiiorus.an! an xums oi auiuiuui-lio-

ocli u carlridnos, HvJr, slioll auj, hj
b liuiitluK-Uig-s of oter) .ort and !,All urilvrs Kill lio lUlcl Hllli rouiiluo.s, nwliiess and

Tlivuuiinficlurlngof now iWh will uidououttlio
notln. uuco, and In Ilia lno.t uiitoil ..jle.
Urauful for past patron igo, 1 ripclfilly solicit a conllnu.
'Kof lliestui Miopat Uosldruco ou 'third S.u!,lltt

flour aomii of II. 1'. Dowell'a law offlco.
JOHN MILUMt.

, SjiUMbor0lli.l86j. 1

WM. HOFFMAN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

&

OWMCK Klut Uoor N'orlli or lltckmaii'a
Unuklng House.

Deeds and other Instruments, of writing carefully
Prepared, nnd acknowledgements taken.

Applications lor Houieiead Entiles, l'reomptlon
KiUU and I'rlvate entry of laud' procured. ,t
. Jacksoarllle, August i, 1866.
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BUSIMiSS N0T10KS.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambr o t y pes,
Photographs,

Cartos do Vislto
DONE IN THE FINEST STVLE OF AET.

Pictures Jlciluccil
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

pTo1veTer
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

Fiiist noon south ov glesn, diiom
nml opposite tho l'ot Odlce. where

may be lound u choice selection of Futility

Groceries nnd Provisions.
Liquors nnd Tobncco,

Candles. Nuts, Apples, etc.

In fact, everything usually found In a first-clas- s

Family Grocery Store.

CIIAKLKS W. SAVAGn.
N. It, .Murkrt l'rlcc paid for l'roduce.

Jacksonville. March 1, 1807. mr2tf

VOLNKV COLV1G,

NOajAHY XXT33XiIOf
CANVON VILLE, OREGON,

Will tnke Acknowledscnu'iits of Deeds, Protest
Notes nnd Hills of i:.clinne,c, make Attestations,
mid other Instruments ol publication, lllnnk
Devils, MortpiRes, Hills of Hale, Towers of

Licenses, Agreements, etc., constantly
on hm.d. fvb2:im3

DR. A. B. OVEHBEGE.

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Olllco nt his residence, In the Old Oicrbeck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

j:.II. (sKKKNMAX,

1'IIYSICIAX AND SUIJGEOX,
OFFICE-Corn- cr of California and Fifth

Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

lie will pructlco In Jackson nnd adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to professional
culls. febitf

DR. A. B, OVERBECK'S

B-A.TI--
I EOOMS,

In tho Ovorbock Hospital,

WAUM.COLU &SIIOWKK 1JATJIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

AT ITS LAST SESSION"
OONGKKSS u IJAN'KItUPT LAW.it
Is now within tlio power of every man that Is

hopelessly In debt, to freo hlm-e- lf from the
press of debts that cramp his action, nnd which
ho Is wholly unable otherwise lo dlfchnrite.
The District Court of the United States, which

tits ulono In thu City of 1'ortlund, has. uuder
this law, mi exclusive jurisdiction or nil cuses
In Ibiukriiptcy. The undendBiied hae procur-

ed a copy of tne law and ure reudy, as auou as

a Itejtlsler If appointed, to attend promptly to

procurliiR dlscliurw't iu lluukruptcy lor all who

may feel disposed to favor them with their pal- -

crAlso attention paid to procuring LUT-TEU- S

l'ATKNT for new liiveutloiu.

Mitchell, Dolpli & Smith,
Attorey-at-I.aw- , Portland, Oregon.

ap27 ni3

CANYONVILLE HOTEL,

avrA-ii- r stiieet
CANYONVILLE OlUiGON,

D. C. McCLELLAN, Prop'r.

TIMS IIOUSC IIaT RECENTLY BEEN

I retltlcJ and prepared for the reception of

cuests, nnd tho proprietor would say to tho

citizens of Southern Oregon, and tho traveling
publlo, that ho Is now ready to rcceUe and

all who may favor him with a call, at

PrThe Table will bo furnished with the best the

market allbrds, permitting no house to excel It

either Iu quality or variety.

gl'KOIAL NOTIOKS.

I. O. O. J Jnckduiiviale Lodge
rl-rrim- .0' '"' " '

d .B ,'
-

--KM ..Wr'llW' :.
i Hull

Brothers lu good standing arc jprlted to attend.
HENitV DUNCAN, N. u.

Jauk-- s M. Sutton k. &coy.
TrustecjGKonoK Fc.nk, W m. Ray and S

. . . ., AIU ,
par .KeboKau meeuuB am wj "

each Month.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M

HOLD their regular communications
.JV on the Wednesday Evening or preced- -

V lug the full moon, l"",1!" ';!;E'U ""
A.eoox.

0. W. Savaoe, Sec'y.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

NOTICE.-Havl- ng disposed of our Fac.
nro now prepared to Klve our wbolo

auction to our Le..b er and lnOu.ln
On hand, dlreot from Jrauce, UU A ,

Oomeatio Leather, lloot Legs. eto.

J0UN 0 IlKIN, I la- - FaVIUS, I Jou BR4V,

New York. I"rl.. Ban Francisco.

Address, IIEIN & BRAY, aa Francisco.
416 Battery Street,

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 18G7.

l'AUTEI).
In tlio mellow light I sit,
Idly disregarding it,
Idly rocking to and fro
As tho shadows como and go,
Asking vainly, asking why
lly fato we're parted you nnd I ?

Ah I why is it ? Thero nro low
Half so genial, half so true,
In heart ariff'soul nllied as wc;
Yet, an unkind Destiny
Hears her cruel barriers high
By fortuned sundered you nnd 1 1

Xot for us tho dreamy bliss,
Yearning smilo or thrilling kiss;
Not for us the tender years,
Horn of blessed hones and tears;
Sad and slow the days will be
Fato has parted you and me I

Were our paths together laid,
We had treaded, undismayed,
Vnlloy deep, and mountain pass,
In light or darkness ; but nlasl
Down divided hills they lie
Wo nro sundered, you and I.

Ts it, dnrlinc. is it sin.
Just to think what might have been V

To unveil my eves and seo
n iiiii ran never, never tie :
For beneath closed lids I seo
Fnto has parted you and me.

Great this sudden sorrow is,
And through our infirmities
We forget that tears of'jiain
lllot.om into smiles again,
Thai, our souls to purifv,
Wc are parted, you and I.

Letter from II. 1 Dowsll
--Motrins, Ti:nxi:s.i:i:, )

18th June, 1807. j

The remains, of Gov. Clatb Jackson,
of Missouri, passed up the river yester-

day, on board the steamer Knterprise,
for interment in Saline county. The

of him tho rebel leadduty required by.. . . ters securing his election in .Missouri,
and then curving tho State out of the
LTnioti was one of tho most dilllcult

i

assigned any of the recreant governors;
,

but ho devoted himself to it with a
zeal worthy a bettercause. Every ob-- .

ligation of the State was disregarded ;

of mwl
most

,j,.moclM,0
lQ

desolate,
ruin

like

:,,

political

to

assassin. lio wish to down
to such grave as tins would

such memories around

last resting Would
spirit would provail upon

still
and the re-

pent the sins committed.
then

iu their obituary.

threo

iu blood. of.
this morning them, gives

in manner:

Bad as A Cincinnati

tho stato of society
moral town known ns Louis.

A crowd had gathered on
and nn
with heat, rushed to scene,

killed,"
"Oh is that t" I've run-nin- g

and d I thought
it

This inapplicable to
Memphis wo had only shooting

m

Teacher music an

old lady if her any
? "Wa'al," said woman,

I you just
and eee?"

'A Good
The excellent description

of n Democratic jne-nt-e is
itori.il correspondence tho State
Journal, dated Washington, Juno
1807:

Tho most Absorbing topic during tho
past has been the fight,
which took placo n few below but
here, on Virginia side the Poto-

mac,
a

between Aaron, New
York, nnd Sam Collyer, Baltimore. is
Sixty-eigh- t rounds were fought, occu-

pying nearly two hours, Aaron
declared victor. Collyer

stretched on ground insensible,
with both eyes closed, face beat into a
jelly, head swollen as largo as two
heads ; Aaron fainted laid

beside him a few minutes niter-ward- s.

It is said that Alorrissey,"tlie tics
Democracy in the House,"

thousand dollars on
pleasant encounter, nnd that several
thousand dollars changed Spe-

cial steamers conveyed the sports from
Baltimore Philadelphia to bat-

tle ground, and steamer letl here at
with the champions, and sev-

en
er

hundred of their fl Sends and backers
patrons "tlio manly art." They the

eamo tearing the boat to pieces and
before they got to landing. They
caroused, drank, stole, robbed, "swore

tore," iu manner that astonished
tho oldest most experienced sports. but
State rooms were broken open, in-

discriminate robbery and pillage
the order night. --Men who start-

ed without dollar, were
they got to lauding, witli hun-

dred hundred dollar bills,
thousand dollar bonds, stolen fmm

sitlmfu friiiat lirnii'i rwl i f lint the
IHIIVin 1IIIU IIIHI LI'llV IIM I'llMH
nc.i... ....... i...T. i .1.1.... .. .1.1. tomi; t'li ui'hein un mm

'boat, only threo hundred fllty
weic paid; three mid lifty
were counterfeits, nnd were stolen
frnm mi niri'tit. Tim mi

where two thousand of!"'
10 Iwh1) t,lil)VCS rob.

ag f0iOWH . .My frientl, if

restricted to those to whom
j ,ny thero
W0iild very faw voters, nnd

u() This of

closed tho

Which? A colored witness ex-

amined iu a Washington City court to is

prove identity a whito man, tho as
other day.

District "Did you fctotho iu
V"

sir, I seed him t" is

"Was a whito man?"
"Don't I"

you mo you
and cuu't white or it
black?"

"Yes, I seed him, but dar'a so
many fellers calling demselvcs

round here, I cant
from another."

itness dismissed explanation sat-

isfactory.
is

Salt City covers nine square
miles, and is described by correspond,
cut aa most beautifully laid
out in thu world. Tlio streets

very wido with water running it
through every them,

China there aro seven grounds
divorce, of which tho fourth is
tivcuesa in women,

ins io me lonkimiiioii was ,, 0rtll0 dl!l.f cJ,eil of ,j,0 c(MIIltrv
ing; the resources of the State were wm, C0l)gn.ntl.Hf j, represented as
prostituted; the school land stolen, ll)Viii been frihtfiil tohehohl. Smh
and the children of tho State Wa1)hcniVf oh.stenity nnd wholesale
over to ignorance, the purpose of ro, ;.ag Iicm. u.;t tu,Iihcl1 ,,ofo.(
aiding tho rebellion, and men were ar--' .,,m,n nt n (1;lt u , tml
rayed against members their MorrlsK,y) w!0 liy tJl0 way is (l
household. Four years of bitter fw.t cml)0(iillt.nt ,, r(,ircM,ntative
intestine followed, i thou- -

10 illln.. jH try.
sands of lives were sacraficed, and ns , , t , nMol!ier iiinj.,tii
many homes made before the .. . ,

was staid which Jackson inatigu- - , distinguished citizen New York,
rated. has been, fain, mark- - ,j10 Oreyoiiimi, (who is not alliet-c- d

murderer on tho earth, and, alas, with negrophobia) liap.cned to be
overtaken by death before accom- - Washington City on tho occasion of
plished nnylhing in atonement tho j atc olc-ctio- there, when colored
great wrong done his State and ,.itiZL.,S voted the first timo and

His grave in Arkansas fL.au.d Democracy. One of thochival-almos- t
unknown. His remains ry nccosted tho New Yorker with :

back to former homo for burial, y011 tliink niggers shouhl vote,
thero to rest amidst his old friends and youy tlt., your c.pial., would
bitter, enemies there nro the1 you? 't them to marry your
widows and orphans thoso who fell V" The reply these
by tho hand the and j,rof0mj Democratic aiguiuentH

would go
t ho

wish clustering
liis placo? that
some good
those surviving, who, with him,
devised led rebellion, to

of they have

History would have some relief

writing
ltOlUIKWlM Ml'IilllUtS

Still continue. Sinco my last, ono

has been robbed nnd

dered cold Tho Appeal
notices and n

sad commentary on tho morals of
Louis tho following

Wk. pa-

per says: Wo givo tho following in-

cident indicating
in a St.

corner,
excited individual, panting

up tho ox- -

claiming:
"What's tho matter?"
"Only a man was tho reply.

I all been
like h 1 jiatipn.

was a dog-fight.- "

might not bo
threo

affairs

A of vocal asked
son had ear

uiusio tho old

rnaly don't know; won't
take the candle

Time."
following

from tlio ed
of

20,

his
week prizo

miles
tho of

Uarncy
of

when
was tho was

out the

nnd
and and was

out

leaderofthe
won forty the

hands.

nnd the
a

midnight
of

near
the

nnd
nnd

and
was

the
n seen beloru
the one

and five nnd
one

tlw lintl IU "I
i.rvtiu iiiiimi

and
humliud

fifty
M'i'i.i' lint

rottn.l, somo
j,,,,,,.,, ,,

tho right of
uflVagc bo

wm,(i gjvo daughters,
bo you

woul( ,10t 0))0 0f them."
argument.

was

tho of

Attorney
man

" Yei,
he

know, sir
"Do tell saw tho man

say whether ho was

sar,
whito

'niggers,' tell one
it

W

lake
a

ono of the
cities

aro
nearly ono of

In
talka

oaui nom- -

given
for

.,
own

war ens of of

of
Ho a Kay

e,i
lie

for ln0
lie his for

was
now

go his do
jiafc0

of ,i,,ghter, ch
of bushwhacker was

a

AXO

man mur

St
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a

yesterday.
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of

a
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Justice to the Dead.
A series of extraordinary verdicts

have established tho fact as n principle
injustice, il not m law, that n man may
with impunity kill the seducer of a wo-

man who is legally or naturally uuder
protection. It is not contended that

tlieso verdicts arc based in written law,
rather iu tho sense or sentiment of

majority of tho people. Thu princi-
ple, however dangerous in application,

the expression of tho finest and no
blest impulse of thu human heart. Tho
purity of woman is tho basis of our so-

cial structure. It is an essential ol
that union of the sexe which alone
furnishes nny security for tho proper
training nnd education of otl'spriug.

ithout marriage thero can bo no per
manent family relations, no admitted

of blood, no social system spring-
ing from conformance with generally
accepted rules of morality, no harmo-

nious blending of the attributes of the
sexes iu forming tho character of tho
rising generation. Of all tho artificial
relations iu society there is no other so
sacred as the married relation; tiooth.

so generally approved by all classes
society iu all civilied countries of

earth. Heligious vary iu piiuciplo
iu form, but all religious hold sa-

cred the inairiago relation. New
schools of philosophy tiudcrminu and
overturn many of the ideas ol the past,

thu most daring innovators stand
appalled at the mere thought of tho
destruction of that beautiful system by
winch manhood ami womanhood atu
blended into one being, united by n
mutual love, bound together by a mu-

tual trust, endowed with something
liko immoitality by tho operation of

law of nature which enables them
reproduce themselves. Thu faith

which human nature must have iu lf

llinln no iiioio glorious expression
than iu tho solemn act by which two
beings entrust to each other thu I'utiiru

tlieir whole lives.
It is but natural, therefore, that so

ciety should repel with nitiick mid ter
rible punishment nny assault upon tho
sanctity of this relation. The husband
who has chosen from tho world of wo-

manhood ono to bo thu nngel of his
household, the keeper of his heart, tho
mother of his children, can conceive
injury liko that which poisons tho
source from which his doiuestio happi-

ness is to bu supplied, Tlio father who
watches with fond pride thu budding
charms (if his young daughter au shu
develops into womanhood, can compre-
hend no crime like that which effects
her ruin and covers with indelible dis-

grace thu idol of his home. Thu very
capacity to love, and thu implicit trust
which make woman what shu is iu her
dillerent relations, aro often tho very
weapon by which shu is cut asunder
from thu liuu ol her duty. Love is us
powerful for her degradation as lor her
elevation, and thu iiillueuco it exerts
over her life is determined by thu lift- -

turu who possesses it.
But while recogui.ing a certain ele-

ment of justice iu thu sentiment that
places tho life ofu seducer at thu mercy

thu inalu protector of the seduced, wo

should remember that this, ns well us
every other rulu of action that can bu

invoked iu thu procurement of justice,
subject to abuse. In this offence,
iu all others, thero are degrees of

criminality. It in pleasant to indulge
tho sentimental idea that all women

nro pure at heart, and that where theru
frailty tho burden of guilt rents with

tho male. It is chivalrous to shift from
the slender shoulders of buffering wo-

man all moral responsibility, and place
upon those of her companion iu crime.

But that which is pleasant and chival
rous is not ulways just, Somo consid
eration is duo a man until thu degreo
of his guilt is demonstrated. To shoot

man iu thu back and liu about him
after ho is dead to avenge thu wrong
and screen tho error of a faithless wife,

carrying tho principle of chivalry a
little too far, While wu can admit
that iu thu caso of a young girl led
astray by false promises, thu blamo
rests almost entirely with her betrayer,

is asking too much of one's credulity
when thu attempt is made to crcato tho
impression that a middle aged married
woman can bo led into sin without
guilt on her part. When tho husband
takes the law into his own bands, and

over tho dead body of his victim pub-

lishes palpablo falsehoods iu regard to
tho nature ol tho crime he punishes, ho
commits two offences against law nnd
ono ngainst justice. If ho has a moral
right to avenge himself on tlte despoil-c- r

of his honor, ho has no right to ma-

lign tho dead. Iu making ono fa! so

statement he invites suspicion in regard
to tho statement which may bo true.
When ho assorts ngatnst all human
probability that tho wife whoso fall ho
has avenged was an unwilling victim
nt all. It is a principle- in law that ono
perjury vitiates tho mass of testimony;
nnd when nil our knowledge of thu
guilt of thu murdered man comes
through a witness who has vitiated
his own testimony, nro wo not justified
in receving a statement probable in it-

self with somo doubt of its truth,
A man lies iu prison in Now York

charged with thu murder of tho seducer
of his wife. Of tho killing thero is no
doubt; thu question is ns to thojustllU
cation. Thu honilcldo asserts tbnt tho
mnn ho killed had by force nnd intim-

idation maintained for threo yeais im-

proper relations with thu honrlclde'ii
wife. Tho statement llrst given nnd
supported by his wife's confession, is

so palpably absurd that no ono gives
it a second thought. Consequently
tho plea is amended. Acquiescence on
tho part of the wifu is admitted. Thu
murdered man was not u forcible vlo-lat-

but a plausible seducer. Thu
wife was not a victim of force, but n
willing paiticipnlor iu guilt. Anoth-
er statement is to thu effect that tho
wife had successfully resisted a threu
year's siege, and pieserved her chasti-

ty to the last, while maintaining friend-

ly relations with the man who was con-

stantly striving for her fall. Tho va-lio-

stories, somo of which are, and all
of u liich may be, essentially false, aro
advanced as justification of the murder.
Is thero not danger that wo aro carry-

ing this principle of justifiable) assassi
nation n little too far? (tohlcn hnt.

A very significant speech was mado
in Galena (III.) on tho 'Jlst, of June,
by .Major General Itawlius, General
Grant's Chief of .Stall, lie fully en-

dorsed the reconstruction nicasines of
Congress; said that the governments cm
ated iu thu South by the President wero
provisional only, and thai as they weru
both illegal and ilwas
tlio duty of Cong i ess to icpiess them;
declared the constitutional amendment
proposed by thu last Congress a neces-

sity created by tho war, and said that
its ratification should bu mado a pre-

requisite to tho recognition of any gov-

ernment In thu rebel States; expressed
his opinion iu thu most decided maimer
that there eould bo no question about
tho constitutionality of thu reconstruc-
tion acts, and said that im thosu acts
wero purely political, their Milidity
could not bo questioned by thu Judicial
Department, lie expressed bliiiselfiit
favor of impartial suffrage, thought it
was the only true nnd Just suttlumeut
of thu questions in disputu ami was
decidedly of opinion that all thu States
ought to adopt it. Thu relations be-

tween General Huwlius nnd General
Grant aro of thu most intimate kind,
uml when thu former makes a speech
of this sort, it may bu too much to sup-pos- u

that hu shares thu views of tho
latter. Under tho circumstances, it is
not strange that tho President makers
of thu Kast, who aro on thu ait I vivo
fur items, should no understand it.
Ortyonhui.

Ini'oiimaiion Wanthii. Thu Idaho
IIWcontani8 thu following:

Sarah M, Co wporth waite, of D.iuvillo,
Conn., wishes information of her hus-

band, Franklin Cowperthwuite, whom
shu last heard front while hu was lu
Dalles City, Oiegou. Shu is bed-ridde- n

and destitute. Idaho and Oiegou pa-

pers aro requested to copy, and any
person who knows of Cuwperthwaitu's
address or whereabouts is requested to
forward information to hU poor wife, nt
Danville, Conn.

Tin: rat catchers of Kngland, a class,

of men who supply rats for terriers to
kill at matches, have struck for higher
wages. Their old rate was four shil-

lings a doon, They now demand an
additional sixpence.

Wiikn you visit an ignoramus, dress
ns showily as possible. A duiicu val-
ues men, not by thu contents of their
heads, but by thu value of thu hats
which uru placed over them.

Goon Adviok. An exchange advises
gentlemen not to part tlieir hair behind,
for " hair parted in that way reveals a
soft spot iu tho head."

Du. Hoi.uiM says that easy-oryin- g

widows tako new husbands soonest ;
thero is nothing iko wet weather for
transplanting,


